<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERMINAL:</th>
<th>HOURS OF OPERATION:</th>
<th>SCHEDULED CLOSURES:</th>
<th>SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:</th>
<th>QUICK LINK TO MARINE TERMINAL OPERATOR WEBSITES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RORO Container Hamburg - Unikai | Containers Mon-Fri 06:50am - 10:30pm  
Break Bulk cargo Mon-Fri 06:50am - 2:30pm  
Used cars Mon-Fri 06:50am - 09:30pm  
New vehicles Mon-Sun 24hrs/day | Mon-Fri shift breaks observed between 11-11:30am, 12:30-1pm and 6:30-7:30pm  
Please mind exceptions and pre-advice for heavy lifts and break bulk cargo | | https://www.unikai.de/index.php/en/info-pool/opening-hours |
| RORO Container Antwerp - AET | Containers Mon-Fri 6am - 9pm gate 4  
Break Bulk Mon-Fri 8am - 4pm gate 4 (RoRo gate 2)  
Used cars Mon-Fri 6am - 8pm  
New vehicles Mon-Fri 6am - 7pm | July 21st  
August 17 | March 16th - until further notice  
New vehicles 09:00am - 5pm  
Latest gate entry at 4pm  
Please mind exceptions and pre-advice for heavy lifts and break bulk cargo | https://aet.be/services/ |
| RORO Container Liverpool - Seaforth | Container Mon-Sat 6am - 3pm  
Break Bulk & RoRo Tue-Fri 9am - 4pm  
Exceptional RoRo delivery Sat 9am - 12pm | August 31st | | https://www.peelports.com/marine-information?port=liverpool |
| Container Gothenburg - APM Feeder to Antwerp | Mon-Fri 7am - 9pm | | | https://www.aptterminals.com/en/gothenburg/practical-information/hours-of-operation |
| RORO Wallhamn - Port Feeder to Antwerp | New RoRo & Vehicles with access card 24/7  
Break Bulk (forklift) Mon - Fri 7am - 4pm (top lift 3pm)  
Used RoRo & vehicles 7am - 4pm  
(Containers Mon - Fri 7am - 3:30pm) | | | http://www.wallhamn.com/ |
| Container Hamburg - Container Terminal Altenwerder (CTA) | open 24 hours except designated holidays  
(mind slot bookings for automated Terminal) | | | https://hhla.de/en/customers/truck-info |
| Container Antwerp - PSA 869 Europa Terminal | Mon - Sat 5:30am - 5:30am | July 21st  
August 17 | Temp Covid19 restrictions  
Mon - Fri 6am - 9:30pm | https://www.psa-antwerp.be/nl/terminals/europa-terminal |
| Container London - Gateway | Mon - Fri 00:01am - 11:59pm  
Saturday 00:01am - 6pm  
Sunday 6am - 11:59pm | August 31st | [Sat & Sun opening hours in effect] | https://www.londongateway.com/port/opening-hours |
| Container Le Havre - CNMP Tml d’Atlantique | Mon - Fri 7am - 9pm | July 14th | | http://cnmp.com/index.php/fr/ |